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as weles s theot ; ea :;leafortm hi
duties to attendi to on sho Tt e.

not leave the alslp untl yonr nele comes
htyW iUhV eAthe ,e

spoeenfdy tI +fl ci. n/ ".i QQ o youZ
uncle'Iofii5O I

f Ohr yo ou. ezl. a- .M
Ellen sg ddenly Ueet og that Mr. Davis,
as ell as the otherthe ster s o ! It hadll
duties to attend to on shore.

No; you do noofthe replied,e p- shall
inot leave the seatp ed, your a~ gle comes

f Pyor trunk! sid Mr. Daviyou.
as he spokve nto ea where my Uncle les,am"

•ndi Ellen itto Ia riot his last. ques not., r
ftromhte,. .
n Th ea,[,.•_de; 1• uthe determinationh
ampising lt herin. the mtoment ".I willsoon be ne our der GeorgeI
Jbeg to fear two t the unclew pasedll no place.

fom.ere." -
SThecan accompany id the determinationrisin; with her 4rt' ti oment, "I will

Davis, it" and-ask--the . Brown for shelter 1
to-ightas no aled the ne of our dear George, I
ehagi to fear tlhat py uncle will notchme-

Perhaps le does not, lanow that the %jlp is:

" I can dccompai y o0u there," salid hA.
Davis, or. fthe e doe .Brownis ,• ttag••

her dow4i the st. a yo -nat,, riaeg

deqleud the gangway
Who has not realized the feeings of lone.liness with which Elln left the hap, To-

Elle have n o familiar fA"- to meeti you no What
bnI have soie to ir, by rer ~l]come, u4 i

frendly ooan, to take spyer ton him. nd m sa
you eal hassteu of come to hit." .

As Dr. aavis in his own, to, fearing

plshe hearwit •Niebs wopd, he elt theea
"1 la.this the NorFiu'lierland.' .

"Yes air," answered the mate. _ - s

iaton ofero a noung girl o bard, named IE hl , it , se cried, ",will
rt ,h u.do but si, replied .mr.--tavis " ,ller.n gaveno sign ens ition.e basket to

"I have bien sent, sir, by ;ber =iunle,.
Oenni Noona, to th e guided her dow ii. is c
sick, very sic; and entreats that she wilkl.
make haste tocoinr to him." " . 1

Sheen's and was ltrembg now with grief a
Mr. Davis caught it in his own, fearing lhab.
would fall; for she had sprung forward as t
gitshe heartion till' wordshe acend elt theeal

iuation of hiar most anureon bers ide he. -r
Acro thQuie l ck," she cried, with witl' .

run of you .do but show nme the way." c
Mr.an oisy wihanded Elle's little aset to usand

O'Nie,.while le guide her don thwide grank. eets, d
Sherewas tremblcing now with grief and v

agitationw still ah ricarcely ton cnsthe -Iar
young m n'saite Iasehunicdon beside her.

Across the levee crowded with freight 1,
and-Aspa aithJt'he.p:yrth .of a_thousand
little :urclnqa; dotlun the long, wide }treets, a
where nmusic. and. laughter iros the open
windows struck jarringly on Ellen's ear; s
along the narrow thoroughfares where r
everything was silent in the growing dark- h

little basket swinging on his arm, while
.1i:. Davis walked by Ellen's side, for she n
ro longer leaned on him. t.

At last O'Niil stopped befor the cottage, v
rand, pausing on the threphold, pointed b

toward the open door. n
Ellen flew by him, directsd in the darkness y

by that yearning, all-appelig cry, which, t
through4he stillaess of at August night, o
tUll with startling die ctness ipon the e
.ars of all.: "Ellen I en " ii

She threw herself u on her uncle's breast
and-laid her face aist his own. ti

"My own, preciou , darling uncle I" was ft
all she said, as she estled at last within 0a
that loved embrace - tl
llis prayer had been granted. He had a

heard her loved v ice once more, had felt
the tender pressur of her trembling lips, d
and folding his a around his orphan e:
niece, he drew her o his heart.. It throbbet w
beneath her own th one wild, despairing tl
effort, and then, in the hash and darkness d
around, grew stall forevermore.

Ellen slid from the relaiing arms, upon a
her qkees beside the bed. O'Neil bowed a
his head, and at the same moment Mrs. a
Noonan closely wrapped in hood and G
shawl, Aatlwed by the priest, entered the a
cottage door. J

Mr. Davis felt that his preenee there
was un~aeticed and nnaeede•ad he slowly I
turned away, his kind heart Alled with pity g

1! x44 v .ti " r. ,,U .,E r no

•i•*,he.. _o aeemo
r Ler I

he I

_Aut. s, . s w a.p ir uwhi s uiyedzagd e on I

Sat n 'with her usda roatie of
Iwork. /

"Pool' miueds! 'Her 'bb f' done gone,
:too I! s .igstt had• but d Lord kno~ws

a urmnt..Pqt y was a sincere .Christian, and,
ha oate noomfortted her own poor heart by 1
Stehis eane asUAee . .- ..

'la waa' an•u&pearls to me e is now in t:BglOry!N ' . . _ '_ d
'I, thab to JAnm a hymn breathing b

hope pd ,conso a•_onma. she went abo"Shr kitLen dustngf the sve and
iF tinhi t an• oppe. Stoppiing aid-. g
denlrims her wori to"pe her honest eyes, o

s she exclaimed, ;'GI; Jun is. dead, -h
I too! It's a dlreads long-time" indce dat n

W1 honve re`pae b ien: due,to" George's

r tender-heaurxed rforsjgh- and sae little
i thought-t•hat the sme. ship which bore to c
Sher widowed mistress the crwning sorrow ci of her life,!id brought heck `to his old' el

home her own.truant son. - t
" Jim, too, was a" good son," she-said,

going_ tward the dobr to shake the strip of d
faded-carpeting that adorned hei clean and o:

.; i e "i" onlyatimes was mighty ti

JustUash 'shreached the door who should I
meet her- b1iJim himiself; 'thin, ~qnd nolt is
ovei tidy but with a broad in upon hies
face att rdilt•kii atb*l' of atifectron w'

" De esi lien.tjat cif
: lhar id.41 u com f T a augla it
lhm.Jy the r, Iled him gine ,room;, it
the taurning uddenl away.*n lahim, at si dbawn spen waehsir, and busEinto ahearty w
itofcr g.- ". hi

' Jina eid, tlo, but-ii a. qtiet sortf wmy,
sr$h'i' in the place Rhhis moth i

lhad'., him ud,and bruaing' his eyes first
with one "cot sleeve 'in thh• with' tJe "
otiere, t'

At last Aunt Polly- ufrom he'.
apiron, saw Jima ,l before her, safe-
and somd,end eo-na eil tb•tithe' trip of
carpet i eeded bet'attention; pt

r lahgTiiastily-fro?her seatsand tag ax
hh lrt; nkziurxled to the dlior, shoo0

the faded piece most .thorougbhly, giving it~ si,three parting satisfactory blows against the. tiI aide of the homue, and then spreading itout

in its accustomed place, with -he greatet f
-neatness and precision. It was not 'until a'
all'this: was accomplished that she turned iii
once more toward poor Jim, who had been
spyoving about and jumaping out of her way <d1
during all the pqrformawcc, uand who was so
very 'laxious to. receive soue, pittention gr
-iinmel ".

Seeing that his mother's .thoughts had at an
last come back to him, he asked,:,. '" . go

"Hlow is Mrs.-Brwn- and ti-A G(eorge
and all de rest of you, mammyn " no

"Mua' George! .Why it's jes' one hour a le
sailor man comed hero and toldi. Inc alid
Mis' that he was dead, drowned, and never Go
heard from more." --

S---What I Itua I lou donet mtyw,'manm-
my I . as dat d.as' (Ge~rBO !" wi

Jim did not belong to Mrs. Brown. His the
master, Mr. Dudley, lived- at quite a dis-
tane from. the widow's cottage, and Jitn, pa
who only visited his mother on Stindays or si
holidays, knew " Mas' George" more by
naihe than by acquaintance, and, as the stc
young sailor was often away, Jim's recollec- op
tion of him had been so vague that it never
occurred to his mind that the bright-eyed Di
sailor-boy, and Widow Brown's only, dar- wi
ling son, were the'lame individual.
George himself had -found out the rel tr

tionship between Jim and his mnother's old, do
faithfulilave; but-as he did not wish the ale
captain's notice directed toward'himself in ro(
the boy's 'affair, he had refrained from fea
making himself known. lor

As the whole, bitter, terrible truth ha(
dawned uponJim's understanding, his heart she
experienced a keen and two-fold pang; for, leg
while lamentin le noble boy, he sympa-
thized most tellly with the bereavedand Po
desoelte mother. .... "I

Beginning at once, he related to .his re
mather the whole of the sad story, with.an .1
account of his own concealment and dis- th
covery on beard the ship; his narrow es- shk
cape from a terrible fog•ing, and" Mas' be
George's" agency in procuring his release. ly
Jim's heart failed to find expressions of shg
gratefulr praise for his young beanfator, u i
he dwelt upon "hi seudden fate and lonely
grave; for visions of-his pele, stil face, i

'mo m

lm n• o 'w d ae

_F bmth 'n >a Jierh
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d se soat

itts b ee .,. , ' t ' , i .
.-n toeri ,i h sidshe yp .e"

h c il n ei a fllers ons, d

Sgohad'od good time afotf er.ailsetas enetain
self mohe rytt u ehepoa his bar

d, " Whatye wyne to say' toAsM1'Dud-

y c ly, Jimi. r. tenoaweLi snoayou been-gone, }Dept it's- s.y- 'de abtdel.oo af yo eineray
a the street. She said she fened dou) tbe'

dead, '•aie e ilaers Aunt 'ee thd omeug back homie."

migstenr . and his haut olln ato h
Sitgood opinionhis yougmisere entertained

Sof him. "I hope sli lle home to-night,"-
Th added earnestly, "hefor' iust t o to see

t master' shre !" a o g "
cudin•o some a inow

-' Jliim; fbi,'you dnii't look a# if you ever
bad; tob much. I.can a'most see through

a The object of this invittione immediately
confired his mother's -pctations, and

r o ded her'by.'the ease. with which he
I ahsed ofhominy and gravy
to di sap eeare
SThans evenin,-ithinks to a good dinner,,

f Jorohb hablution, clean clothes and plenty

I n"lofo hadvice efrom Aunt Po-ly, the. rr turnei anat to anyome a rgeney.S leforeed.th i h n to depart for his

I master's reanld ebu Aunt Polly took him
sinto the mcirdiner's ro,

STh ~widow, d e aim d tatrle• was alone
i with her intg sorrow.. Seeaiy ina lowchair byed the ipe ido w, with h qr-it hnds

"ir c h ner :naep, e.irdly nool.ik up
et cse io~io sernt 'eintred the iiooan;but
honed't n 6e1yo hi yIow;respectful vo"le

i aso n mueed::tb t "Ji a d had o s e me and

wanted t gee heowr, she stretched out her cold
hand cnd answered:

"oriide d arigh to comewback, Jim hLam

woe amt miht' l seo to see yoey in, sucl
Trouhle tuned awaythie Jim's vdrie ftl

truk" Oithie oig omf that sweet, pale free -
door. 9•at oyglook' of seadbess, iionted

Tha,w• dow seemed touched mbyt his esys-
pathy; buIl iet along-drawn s, rnas h
easiredt. sg`ftol ner the

"Ihe f`or keep ydiiheialth" good, fis-

suet" mgaio upoke Jim deteirmined to con-

tfrl the 'lehking sensa ua in hiso throat.
e Jim' I hale peen "quite well-I

on't kuroiv how it wil be," she addd, after
aopause.; "tbeie is nothindg eft for itfs-'t
live for " now.

Jini could mitae no reply tb thle sad ant
de' atle 'assurance; but Aunt Plly, in a
soothing, couifidential tone, anwered het
Plpebingi m re nh msttrese :

"Dot't talk so, honey.' D Lord is wise
.and gott, iand kt os what is bet You've
got f heap to live for yet, honey."r

"Oh; AThitPllS'! What is ith.re fMr m
now i" asked the widow, with a qiet hope- I
less smile. .

"r L te for de Lord, haney! Jiiv fo' h .
Get close u to Him, jes as close ej1dit can, I

n d with l the romband the orn-- "ou t Aunt Polly h lAd 'n theret I
woidowm neekly. " His roil, aunt His staff,
thed comfort me."o 1

-Juist the a low rap was heard outs he I
parlor door, and Jitr hurriedl any" to an- I
swer it.

e Two men, carryingl treak between their
stood without, undldepositing it on the I
opened doorway, one said: n in

"eThis is tUyoung mjan's frenk. Mr.
Davis sertfThis round with it, and says e i
will call s try.soon to seethe lady herself."r

-They turned away, while Jim rew the I
trunk within the room.and closed the parlor e
door. Aunt Polly, who had beeu oa the i
alert, signaled to hlan from hi mistress'
hroom, to be quiet with tLe truank, as she c
feared the sight of it would unnerve the
only mourner; but the widow's quick ear 1

had already heard the unusual sounds, and
she rose from her low seat, calm and tear-
less. "

"Don't go in there yet, honey," said Aunt
Polly, putting herself in her mistress' way. I
"Least ways, not jes yet; let me tell you i
first What it is." -

It was too late.- Mrs. Brown had gained r
the patlosiTdear, andby-themsln sunsetlight I
Ile saw the old, well-worn and well-remem- I
bered trunk. aod she not packed it loving a
1 and carefullj when bathe left her t Had I

him witmn her own trembling had, the morn-
ing that they parted?. Aad there, toe, tied

Y a.. .A-`- - ,,

sa:ral 

,o

oet " Mysm myndsoml my ifag soh" t: Her per - foun _e for its i
d agony ais r "a aud one wld; rein- fMug cry, she ug' down upon the tcps foor bes-e the 4 e mmoril of t
her dead idol •d• i -arms loinglyScr ss it uher: upon..themt ,nd '

m- poured he grief in ham ., '. t
A Polly seized hold aof Jim, dragged ti out of the house into the kitchen, an a

s we rwpin~ her eyes unatilit alott see'would iure-themby len of
e Operation she iald to " pobe master now, Jim; be hhqlm•e.d '91peeutlfd

ne for you did aighty f ii leave h
him-mighty foolish I'll take goodeareoeP mis,' now. A good spell of crying will do o

peof good. Poor thing I but I doesed feel for her."
[ to bontinued. i.]

Be --

t would seem almost incredible that thereh could be found pereons so devoid of every o

sy tentiment of justi4e pd humanity, as toad wish,snccess to a government capable ofhe such wanton condpct as is, displayed i

Ty following. from a private letter of.

an DTilian resding in Florence, to ~ friend
ty in London, and communicated by him to t,the Register of that city. Yet we have such n

is among us, foremodtt iniong whom are tie "m conduptord of- seM amn-jonrnas, who ap-

1e plnauid'i reiy because the suffeerre are Catlio olic: : .. -

is Accord i A tedent 'ailulation,. ait~her. iip more tha ynillios Idf franes (two tl- ma
at lina sterin of private endowments of ie contaben swept. intes.the publie
treaw ry ofItaly by the robber-lik act of ine14 parliament ilthat country which has lately
come into ibree.•' Thes endowmen.. i~,

n just a uci * th aoer L ifcommunities 'Du 'in 1e1t;i
e4 the Du. oSutherland owih h oe
t1 tt t pjhe of lRuIgod. They ophsi sIMe -entihely eugh with the .
A hi ch ea a had bmrght with heri'
she joined her ordet and._cold neve•••
-any ;pretitr whatever, ,have: beep ce "
public' property. There never 'Wad ieh i a
tory, an account of a ciore decided ;stts- principled' but esyrteitietl8f un . Ti so

1- ti ng king sea are all Wost+ '-iadgan4 a
this.inf ay, s are. also llu, eduostetd menA

-I who are net either raving " Raedo'or, place.
r hunters. The nuns of these oonvente--
o many of themo so.old as to -have ontlived y

Stheir friends and relhtives-ati- e'• left tod starve, not upon four 'pecce' a; as we

a said the nluns of Rosiwtnno wdre,. bt ~n I e' soldi, or two-pence half-I•n •Y. the
monks who had any property of sthir own

e have been-treated in asimilar manner, ad III
e one order-the Oratorians, 'to wiv 'i l)r.

New\an.yp -,g-hai 'been rtludlered in be
Sthe coolest way, of all they had in the world g

their property being strictly private, a ndli
held by each individauil, not by the Fathers enr. ar .t commnnityr in anothr three years, fr
, sa the r of this letter, talyi wil have no

to be rovided with the blessings of an strSEni'. poor law, or-else: t•he thousands of 11i

,anfinu, and sick, and 614 that were relieved by
byher convents will be left to starve. The froa suppression of the convents and the plan- Ta

der of-theii property has deprived sonime ba
forty thousand children in the country'dis- in
tricts of the only means of iaueation they tihe had. Libraries of famous-Old-books, inval- the

uable manuscripts, and quantities of church the
plate, have all been stolep and.taken off.- fro
Hundreds of government officials, who were wh
a few months ago deeply in debt; are now sur
wealthy men, for some of the plunder has ther stuck to their fingers. The writer-and mn
nearly every word he writes was confirmed het
not long ago by the Florence correspondent pet
of the .)aily Telegri~ph-says that, with the it
i exception of the court-followers and place- utt
r hunters, there is not a man in YPlorence who dog
I would not welcomn back with joy the old yet
dukes of Tuscany, and dhout with delight He
to get rid of Victor Emmanuel and his crew. taut What he says of the morals of the present By
Italian court could not be copied into any bid1 newspaper. Suffice it to say, that the courts to-

of our own George I and George II were becI models of every family virtue, and schools .ael
SfoLr virtuous young waoee•, in comparison. me

If Mr. Hepworth Dixon wishes to add a Th
sensationals appendix to his last work' let upI him visit the mcourt of Florence during isxt oet

SItalians, tsak rule, are not a the
Smstraht- deonple : but- even the eas-aed
S~gF Plorentamhe ci ths altne shod eI be dwn somewhee in thematters. bel

Ind bsSitdviee di -

S~d~gbre ghlH s ribust

adc to the young men. of iO,, 4
Isa a servid

tot iSs at iso plsmentrs ar be

redad _honors -won; In nine-
l" teen caseas o of twenty suok venlq areits fa,,trep, '.two; reas.ps. haFimt, ti.e pro-U' fessions i peculiar talept anid te zposthe 'thorou h eat-tion. 'Apiren
otiees •the, _V -imer-te time nor

I the eans t itquire this education. Helnce,Id when a mechan, at th and of his. appren-
t*teship, aspires . and enters anyone' ofed the proheio•_s, he does so at a great div-Sadvantage. 4Hi nmay be a. fluent speaker,
know how to-arge a pint in a debating

of society, o' h gue a crowd at a ward-

for tle hadiig profes•tons. Himay know
Ve how to extract a splinter from his own hand,

of know how to asake a salve, mir a powder,10 or administer' a pill, btit all thlds, .hile ites might qualify himr tas a good nurse, does not

fit him for the medil It profession.. The fact
is, the young incn who abandon their trades
are tempted to d o by a felln, of _nes
pride, erroneously imagining there iS no
honor-to be secured in a pursuit of the me-r chanical arts. History proves the fallacyry of such suppositionii.

to The brightest unaunes which now adorn the

annals of all conntriea, are of the 'best me-o chanics who have blessed mankind- with the
--rdettolis of theii genius. AM that isof beautiful and grand is the result of•ipprove-

ment in" lneehaice. The pendulum, the
mainspring, the barometer, the thermome-to ter, printing press, steam engine, sewing

:h machine. !elscope--all, all are the result of
Smecehnuif".' arts, making those famous who

produce them, aznd the people gruat who'- adopt them. .-S A-good mnech•anc wot6Tblecomem.s petti-

'ogger or a quaek, merely because he is -to
proud to work at his trade, is indeed a pti-
ful object. A man of the right mental bal-
ance, who has pnrper mental form, with the
Sneeesry indepeldence, will win as muchhonor aidt as f it ine rraji as
in thp4, piefessions; indeed,. an indi erent
Slwyer ot doctor, lacking briefs or patients,
is always a miserable being, a bad exnmple
ia ihe community. - Let our y.ung meehaa-
iesa then, become ambitious in their owr!
peculiar vocations. If they dignify .the
trades by becoming profient terein e
trades will dignfy them with' the bho'honors. If Pechanics pursue the a••
with a view to self-Improvetnt therein
a"d not merely to ham•••, and-fle, and
ew, but to improv4-the- art, to. develop.
soxethiig:aiew thergin,-'the mind will-.b
strengtened as t airm becomes muscular,
rand the heart of the mechanic will be made
to swell with as true a pride as et~er-lowed
beneathth6doublet of a prince. Will the
Syoing mechanics think of these truths ?

TriE ' PRAYER OF ST. PATRICK.--From a
work lately published by the Catholic Pub-
licatien Society,-entitled, 'An IllustratedI History of Ireland," we derive the following:

One prayer uttered by St. Patrick has
i been singularly fultilled, "May my Lord
grant," he exclaims " that I may neverlose -His people, which he hits acquired in the
s ends of the earth." From hill and dale,
from camp and cottage, from plebian antid.
noble, there rangout a grand 'Amen." Thet strain wais caught up by Scoundius andE Il1nignus, by Cuolrulnm and Columbanus,
I by Btri id and Brenda. It floated away

sfromad.idindfarno and lona to .Icelahd and
Tarentum. It was heard on the sunny
banks oft hlie Rhine, at Antwerp and Cologne
in Oxford, in Pavia, and in Iaris, And still
the old ycko is breathing its holy prayer by
the priest -who toils in cold and storm to
the " station" on the mounmtn stie, tar
from his humble home. By the confessor
who spendg hour after hour innthe heat of
sliummer and the cold of winter, absolving
the penitentchildren of St. Patrick. By the
monk in his cloister By noble and true-
hearted men, faithful through centuries of
persecution.. And loudly and nobly, though
it be but faint to huiiiman ears, isthat•eco--
uttered also by the aged women that lies
down by the roadside to die in the famine
years, because she prefers the Bread of
Heaven to the bread of earth, and the faith
taught by St. Pahtrlk to the tempter'sgold..--
By the emigrdnt, who with " broken Bheart
Sbids a long farewell to the debr41land home,
to the old father, to the gray-lhiredmothe},• -
because the adherence to his faith tendsa enot to further his temporal interests, aid-he
must starve or go beyond the sea for-bread.
Thus, ever and ever, that echo is gashig
up into the ear of- God, and never will It
cease until it shall have been merged into
I the eternal Allelaua which the often artyr-
ed and ever faithful children of the &3at
shall shout with him in rapturous veie
before the Eternal Throne.


